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Xeaorial Day.
Decormtlon Day and Whlt-Monda- y corn-la- g

hand in hand this year, like blue and
gray together, make fainter the sadness
ttet belongs to the former ; and the mourn'
lag for heroes dead Is mingled with rejoic- -

fau fiw th viaoa anil tdontv tbnt. havn fol.

flawed war.

tad lengthens the lines of the graves they
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mich to decorate, the ceremony of honor.
;Sg we aeaa aoiaieis oecomes sieaauy

ore popular. This is right, for with the
boner for the men who fought for the old
flag there is every year less bitterness for
the men who fought against it. As the
years roll on, the fiercer passions of the
war are lulled, and the rising generation,
while they honor the bravery of their
fathers, will feel less resentment against
the new South.

In the South the mourning for the lost
cause is rapidly giving place to a feeling of
quiet satisfaction a conviction that after
all it is best that the cause was lost, and a
hearty pride in the strength and greatness
of our common country.

No man who loves his country can watch
the tern old battle flags following the flow-

ers to the graves without feeling a thrill of
the noblest emotions. That love of country
May be kept alive, that the spirit that ani-
mated gallant deeds may be the heritage of
ell Americans, it is essential that by such
ceremonies we should foster a reverence
for patriotism. An enlightened public
policy should do all that can be done to
cultivate a pride of country that may again
he the salvation of the republic in darker
days.

The CsnltoT.
IJiulte fail to understand the abuse
alch some of our newspapers heap upon

the state capitol building, or the justifica-
tion they have for sayiug that It Is a tum-

ble down and rickety concern that ought
to be done away with. The Philadelphia
Times is one of these. We haveseen no such
Indicitiou about the capitol structure. It
appears to be well built and substantial. It
has not the gew-gaw- s of modern arohitec-tar- e

about it, but is handsomer iu its
modest un pretentiousness than more am-

bitious capitols are in their ostentatious
finery.

We beg to say to the Times that a city
Which produces the monstrosity known as
the city hall, and which after fifteen jears
of building and more than that many mil-

lions of expenditure, can show nothing
better worth the time and money .should not
have a word to say about the capitol build.
lag. It should lie dumb as the oyster.
While the capitol stands upon the hill at

Harrisburg, the building now there should
stand. It is good enough for all ages.

$vv nuui tuv uapiuti is icivuteu iruui iiarus
tmrg, as it probably will be come day, we
will build a new building and pray then for
deliverance from abortive architecture.

Dying Declarations.
, The interesting question is raised in the
trial at Mt.Holly.N J ,of Peak.forthe mur-
der of his cousin, Katie Anderson, as to
whether her declarations may be properly
given in evidence. Several witnesses are
ready to testify that she said at divers
times that " Bart " bad shot her, meaning
Hartley Peak. It is also shown that her
father aud her physician to whom she made
the declarations told her she was likely to
die. The fair presumption is that she
thought she was iu a dangerous state aud
that she wh disposed to tell the truth.
The law admits such declarations when
they are taken under the belief that death
Is going to ensue; but whether they may
be taken when the belief is that death
nay come, but without feeling a certainty
that it is coming, is the question.

Doubtless the safest coursn will be to
hold that the belief must be that death cer--
talnly impends ; otherwise the gates will

fe, be opened so wide to dying d. clarations
. that it will h lifrtni.lt I...... ..

.' - -- ..... w uuuue any. ii

.? ean nearly alwas be made to auwar that
?s the person whose testimony Is sought to be

given naa an apprehei sion of death.
: JBUt it teuis to us that another and a

S tery serious aud doubtful question is raised
;& to the testimony of Katie Anderson :

itad that Is as to whether her brain, with a
J bullet bedded in it, could be certainly relied

rvrnm ft tvi fiw, from ri.lnaliin.. and n t...-- . .UM mui mj m.
ible of testifying Incorrectly. Is the
burthened brain not impaired at all V

if It is impaired, is it certain thtt it
t is not in the faculty of memorv 'i It is mild

Katie Anderson was sensible until the
- letter part of her illness, and talked iutelli.
fr,. gently which all may be, and yet Iw con- -

.stent with her inability to use correctly
':;the faculty of the injured part of her brain.
rnere seems to be an opportunity here for
;lBtft investigation and testimony, worth- -

s, as it often is, it ought to produce
HSMthlng of value as to the effect on the

of a bullet that has impaired cer--
i oi we Drain.

M. .( Mi M.. ...

'f,Y " sieaaieg Earaiagt.
W steaaiug ratlroaa company has made

ssawsaeut Tor April, showing three- -
et a minion Hollars more than

of last year, there being both an in--
Of receipts aud decrease of expenses.
g should make a good statement
!U sleeps iu the (mi bed with the
ivaula, aaa there is mi longer cut- -
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tseg e rases betweea them . DiMlnfass has
IssatuTed, eeiU powmnfa geed pricesand
freight movement is aSnvyTNotie has ever
doubted the power of. Heading so to earn
Immense revenue when business should be
good. !he has a great earning capacity in
her coal beds, and her only need has been
to sell coal at remunerative prices. Tti s
the present condition of things enables her
to do. The present manageuv nt c.iunot
claim as their work what the revival of

business has brought almut. Tliey have

reduced expenses and heli-e- their ro.nl

along, doubtless, in a c mpetfiit way.

Their alliance with the Pennsylvania lias

apparently been to their interest generally,

though how it will bain the long run re-

mains to be seen.

The Scotch Thistle.
The Scotch Thistle sailed aw.i from her

English competitors in the light breezes of
Saturday's race, and the expectation is
that she will come over here and carry
away the cup. Her designer was here last
year and saw what it was that gave the

to our yachts. Ho found it to lie
in the ability to carry a large spread of can-
vas which their centre board gave them.
The Thistle has been built to carry the
largest possible amount of canvas ou the
smallest amount of hull, and does it suc-

cessfully in light winds. 'Whether she can
do it iu all weather is not )et sIioau.

These competitive trials of racing yachts
r.renotof auy practical value. The ma-

chines built to carry sails are not of auy
value, save as racers ; aud as racers they
have no value, save for amusement or for
betting purposes. Fast craft go nowadays
by Bteam, aud speedy sailing is of little
consequence.

w s

Let us cherish to day the memories el
those who died that the uation might Urn

The president caught no Ush at Saranac
lake on Saturday, but ter two years he hat
been catching the public favor.

ItGFKRRI.vo to the opposition of some el
the Southern Presbyterian clergy to union
with the Northern church the PittsourK Vis-patc-

says :

'In the days of the great founder el Chrltl
anlty there wu a lost caum which undoubi-edl- y

appealel to Ilia human atlectiont aa
Htrongly as the cause of the old South to the
directions of tbeteicenUeaiei, but he turned
from It to ilia higher inlloti w itbnut Intima-
tion that it pained btiu to do a JnJ;ot lay
proatrato at the feet et Home, but Christ never
inelew rendered unto Cruar the thlnifi that
were Ciestr'a aud unto Ciol th things that
wereliiMl'a, If the clerics ofthn I'renbyterlan
church South cannot (ollow 11U example in
this particular, what batter are they than
bliud leaders of the blind?"

Ben : 1'krlky Poork is dead. He always
put a colon after his tirst Dame, A
period will now sutllee.

God Vest our Itvlne f o'dlor a thy aurt
Around our UejJthlj Uecoratloii Day.

Senator K. C. Stockbridoe, et Kala-mazx- t,

Michigan, has been interviewed in
Philadelphia on presidential prospects. He
said that the prowlng sentiment in bis state
was against Blaine and in favor of Sher
mati, that President Cleveland had mde
a K1 president, in the opinion et Uuiltitu"
men, aud bis financial fmlicy was popular
with a very Influential element, lin thought
John Sherman peculiarly fitted to oercouie
this sentiment, l'atrlotio men will want to
know why 11 la necceaaary to overcome a
sentiment based on a pralneortby ttJmtnls.
tration. Senator Stnckbrldge approves
President Cleveland and tvi cult that the in-

fluential buslnest element of the country
will endorse him, but is anxious to pit the
cynical John Sherman xgatust him in order
to accomplish bis overthrow. Ills reasoning
will appeal oaly to narrow ptrtlsi'is tnd all
the pedautio pomposity ola theoretical finan-
cier CHUnot weaken the hold of President
Cleveland on the business men of the
country.

aw

Decoration Day Is to be donation day at
tie Jewish hospital, I'nlU'ielpbla, this year.
There is good taste and go d sanse in this.

Dr. Koe, of Berks county, hating been
convicttd in I.ebtnon county oi practicing
bis profession there without registration
according to law, the supreme court has
afllrmed the legality of the coiviclion.
Whereupon doctors will beware of travelling
outot their bailiwick. The law is Intended
to keep quicks at home, and may nsrve a
useful purpose. There are all sorts of fellows
in the medical profession, and It lJustas well
to keep them on their own dunghill. Such
extortioners as Dr. Weir Mitchell, el Palis
adelphla, who came to I.tncasier lately for
an hour or two and charged live hundred
dollar?, ought to be kept at home to prey
on the lambs in their own pasture.

"Foiiemian Oats" is the name of the
latest swindle upon the guileless firmer.

The Scranton lltpublxcnn ssys that "it
has been too loug and too olteu the practice
to regard crimes against the ballot box as
evidences of smartness on the pirt of their
perpetrators, rather than otleuei. HKalnnt the
public good." Let the Sixth ward frauds be
probed.

I.nve and f r the Blue,
'tears anil lote lor the urty.

PKUHONAL.
Secretary Whitney nays that all the

New York Democrats will be found lustily
cheeritiK lor Cleveland next yesr.

KutVARDCooi-Eiian- Mrs. Abratn Hewitt
have coiitritiute I JIM Ox) to the Cooper
Union endowment in .New York.

Very lU.v Chabi.es V. O'Connor, D. D
rrinr of St. Michael's Catholic church,
Philadelphia, died ou Sunday in his forty-eight- h

year.
John C. Linvii.u:, of Gap, secretary of

the Agricultural society, has gune on a longtrip. He will (O by easy stages to California,
thence to Portland, Oregon, ami, in all prob'
ability, will there embark ter Alaska He
will be cone all Mimuier.

H. V Mitman, a theological student in
the Itefiirmrd seminary at Ltuctster, will
take the place of Kev. Itufus W Miller, as-
sistant pa-t- er or the Second Knlormed
church, Heading, while the latter is travel-
ing in Kurnpn during the hummer.

Kdwahu AT kimio.v, theeconomist, whose
anhioM'iiiniti iiicluiiethelnventlon el acook-in- g

aiptiatus by which he believes a man
ean live on six or eight ceuts' worth of food a
dav.cotitlues that the UtteNt inscription for ills
epitaph would tie : He taught the Amerl.
can ople how to slew."

rnoPbsson Oswald
who ims been looking Into m early iiintory
otOermanJiuriiallsmin Pennt-ylvaula- , baa
L" ."hV.6'1 l" V',IUl!,1l'Dl'4 greatly pleased
? f.V'e re;u"" "' hl" vl-l- t, l.avInK --eeured

VW, ,0' Krw4t ''Wrle valu- - lie was
Mrj,,,hn,1srr?,,,'y ,,fJ ""Klinoii William O'Urikn, spesklngcrowded houM, Ijosu.n on Htunlay, a"l"
"Ameruaii sympvhy is no new thing ,, I r 1
land, for it baa u en the day star of our Ijoi-J- hIn many dark hour. 1 know ,,,,
force that has had such a magic, etlect L5
American opinion in nerving the great heartof William Kwart Oladatone anil onr ownmatchless leader, Charles "Hiewart prnoll
God blmis and guard tlieiu b ith I Why rte isay Ainerlctn oolnkm is of sucii .,...
weight T licsue America Is the land el the
future, the land of the free and any ram, that
commend Itself to the hearts and sympathies
el CO, 000,000 nt American freemen that canto
can no more tail than the mob, to
which ourchalrmau Just alluded, could today
fasten the links upon the slaves whom
America set free "

(Muleumi Tbalr Unlit.
At Columbus, Ohio, ou Friday evening

Charles Peakes, a dairyman, hearing burglars
arouud his bouse, raised a window and was
flred at and mortally wounded. Thrre
young men El ward Ilrautlngban, OrryJudy, and Kttmo.d Judv, who bad prt.viously been eiuployed by Paakei, were

MAJ. BMHt t'MMLMt TOOItST.

Awsgejg

Theetsran JanrtialUt tile In Washington on
puiulay Slorulug-foi- ne Arcount el Ills Lire.

The remains of Major Hen : Perley Poore,
who dioil lu Washington early Sunday
morning, were placed In a colli n at noon. At
1 o'clock about titty of his personal friends
assembled lu the corridors of the Ebbltt
house as a mark of respect No services were
held. Tho body, nccompauled by Mrs.
l'oore, Mls Kllen Poore, a sister or the dead
man, aud htseoustu, i: D. Appleton, left the
city on the 2 o'clock iltton train, and will
be taken to the Poore homestead, Indian
11111. near New buryport, Mass. The funeral
and luterment will take place there on Tues.
day. Messrs. Nordhotl, Carou, Lyiuan,
Wight and Seckeudorf, repreeenttng the
WashiDBton correspondents and the Gridiron
club; General llojnton, Ketxirder Mussey,
Admiral Aimy and General Van Met,

repre-eutin- g the Loyal Legion, and a com-

mittee of the Scottish Kite Masons accom-

panied the remains to the station.
Major Hen : Perley l'oore was for more

than lilty years a cloe observer of things In
Washington, and ter a large tortlou et that
time had written about them lor the news-paimr-

Th fund of reminiscences which be
had at his bngers' ends was something

He had been noted for years as
the best man in the ell v to tell a story, and he
had earned the title. Ue had been intimately
ttcouslnted with leadlug public men since the
dss of Henry City and Thomas It. Hentoti,
and had been persuaded to write a book con-

taining these remarkable reiulnlcensts This
book has recently been published iu two vol-

umes and bids lair to rival Thomas H. Hen-ton- 's

"Thirty Years in the United States
Senate."

Msjor l'oore was born In 1J0 atlndtan Hill
farm, about lour miles from etvsburytt,
Mass, where his aucestors hate lived iu un-

broken succession since UM. At the age of
seven vears lie was takeu to the District of
Columbia, where the principal portion of bis
busy nte has since that time been spent in
public duties. In 11 he accompauied his
parents to where he had the pleasure et meet-
ing Sir Walter .Scott, Thomas Moore, Gen.
I.stayette, and others distinguished In litera-
ture. Upon his return from Kurope he was
placed in a military school to receive a pre-

paratory training lor West Point. The pros-

pects or a military life which his parents had
intended be should follow being par-

ticular v irksome to him, he ran aay
from "school and home, and appren-
ticed hiiU't-l- f to a printer in Worcester, Mass.
Alter a iwrlod or drudgery hf re he visited
bis home, when his father purchased for blra
anewspapsrotll-- e in Athens, Ga , where he
spent the following two j ears, when be was
ollired and accepted a position as an attache
to the United "stales minister to Helglum, re-

maining abroad Uve years and visiting dur
ing the time every portion et Europe, the
Uoly Land and Lower Cypt. On his re-

turn in lslT ho began, in Washing-ton- ,
the correspondence for Massachu-

setts and other papers which he ht
since continued. Iu 1WJ he was

clerk of printing records ter the
United States Senate, and has also edited the
Congressional Directory. His Ute home at
Farm Uill,Mass.,ls a mansion of sixty rooms.
It contains more historical relics, documents
aud records than any public library iu the
country, uot excepting the government
archives. It hIso contains au amateur print-
ing ortlee, which is a model el its kind, and
as the major is an oxjiert in the matter of
agriculture, his larm aud stock are not to be
surpassed anywhere. Major Ben : Perley
l'oore was considered the " Deau " among
the corresponding fraternity.

I.N MKVOUIAM.
Seatterthe iliwiri Hentl oter
Tho uioands where rith the scented clover

Anil grtus ;

For there, far under earth s rush and riot,
Our heroes lu tuber In dreamless quiet

While -- eison's piss.
Whimper a prayer at y iu kneil u)ovo theuj ;

1 hlnk of the hearts that tend! love thrm,
Aud mils them still,

tiling them violets. refs, pan,le j

Weave with the blossoms a hundred fancies
Of weet good will.

Honor the sleepers lying lowly ,

ChurLih their mo'iioriea dear and holj
The nation's trust.

And while o'er all the iron llstf tower",
scatter with generous band the nowers

O'er precious dust.
LilUan Urey, in Oood llauttkttpiny.

" A frlenil in need Is a friend indeed " Puch a
friend 1 Ilr. Hull's Cough syrup, which shnu d
b In every family. It costs only 23 cms Olte
It nt i l,i)

One bottle of Paltallon Oil can chingu a fran-
tic victim ut rheumatism Into a dote of gentle-
ness.

ifMVIAl. XUtlUA.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shtloh's Cure

will give immediate relief. Price 10 cu., Su eta.,
snd II, ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, Urugrlat.
No. 1J7 North Uuoen street. (b)

Mot Kscellenl.
J.J Atklns.Chli'f Of Police, Knoxvllle, lenn.,

writes: "My family aud 1 am lieneHtl tries of
tour most excellent medicine, lr Klirg's New
IMseotery for consumption ; having fouml ft to
bxall that jnu claim for it. desire to testily to
lutlrtuii My friends, to whom I have retoin-un-nde-

It, prul-- u t;ai every opportunity " Dr.
king's New lllreovery for Consuiniitlnn Is
guuruntted to cum Coughs, Colds, llninchltls,
Aitthma, Croup and titury of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. TiiU bottles fire ut Cochran's
lirug store, l.:T and lu North gueeu street,

Pa. Utrgu sUe, 1 li. (3)

Sllll.OlfS CUUK will lminMiiatl relieve
Cm up. Whooping cnuirc and Uronchitis. For
sain uy ii II. Cochran, UruggtsL No. 137 North
CinHHo strrst. (7)

llrace I'p,
You are feeling depressi d, your appetite Is

poor, sou urn bothorid with headache, ou arettdsety, nervous aud generally out et sorts, uudwant U brace up. Ituice up, but not with stlin-ulitnl-

spring iiitdlclnnii, orbltturs, which lutve
lor their biutls tery cheap, bud whisky, and
which stliuululejou fnritu Imur, and then leato
1 cm In worsu condition thun belore. It hut ou
wunt Is un lUumillti) that will purify tourblood, start healthy ui tlnu of thu Liter mid hid-in'j- s

resloie our vitality, and glt lenewmt
hnulth and strength, cucu u uiedlclne you will
II ml In llittt-rs- , mid only Su uiU u bot-
tle ut II. II. Cochrun's Uruu itnni, IS1 and lJul
North Queen struct, Lancaster, Pa. (J)

IIIK Ur.V. l)KO. II. THAI Kit, of UourUn
Ind., says : " lloth inysell aud wttu oweour livest'J.lllll.Uirs CONSIMPllON CUUK." ror sale
Uy 11. It, Uochrtn, Druggist, NalJl North gmsin
street-- (i)

The Mystery Solved.
It has always Ih-c- undcrsUiod that coiuuiiir-tlo- n

was Incurable, hut It has recently been
dl'covc-re- that hemp's llalsam lor the Throat
aud Lungs is gltlng more relief than auy mown
remedy. It Is iiuamnttied to relieve and cure
Asthum, llrouchltls aud Coughs Call on II, II.
Cochrun, druggist. No 1S7 North Uueun street-an- dget a tilal botllu free of cost. Large size &0
cents and II. ()

A Kciiutrkablej OooU Man
M h!.?no "ttaiiida to the comfort of bis tamllyand will not lut his little ones suffer with affec-tion el the I'hriwt aud Lungs, whereby theiriimHiV? ""dangired, hut who should at all

llalSif.' .Vi',u.'."i?ul ""vwrelgn lemody.
?iit i,l 1VU if i".u ttIulil 1lafrtte

N'oriB
frit.

ou"".."tl'e"1 Coc,'n"'" druggut,!;

Uuckiaa s aruita ait.The Uest Salve In the world
foreSjUUfrs, Salt Uheu rJv Jr BorSSSChapped Hands. Chilblain's. iiWiEranUons, and poBlttvely cures PlfesTSrno Ji5najulrud. It Is guarant..a tojrtve(actloiu or inonuy reluudeo. Price a oratauS
box. F'or sale by U. U. Cocnran, UruKKtit.lLnaud 11 North lne-- .tiwt I musii? p;

1 he PsopU AslnuUhrtt.
Many pontile are astonished when they dis-

cover Ihu wile circulation o Thomai' Kcliclric
OU Then Is baidiy a dius house In the country
that do's not have this remedy upon Us shelves.
'J he public have found it Is a good thing and
sUuktoll. or sale by 11. H. Covhrsn, druggist,
WaoauWKorUiyuetm street, Lancaster.

MKD1CAU

I Q1MMUMH 1.1VKH KKQUIiATOX.

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
1IKST 1'AMll.r MKD1C1NK.-N- O

UK WlTHOt TIT,

And, liy I'oln kit rvitdjr Mr liuinmllU u
will "inn m:ui-n- n hniir el xiitTurlii); auil nmtiy
it Jclliir In Hum iiuJ itiKturst' lillla.

"SIY O.M.Y rAMIl.VMEDIClNK."
" 1 hiiM lu'on nr of Sluiinon l.lvxr Urtti

Intnr (iiriintnv ttir4 tivvtnit uimla It tnv onfuilly lm'Ololiin It I jun, kxi! hihI mlln-bi- o

iiiiIIcIiik. lv uiiiltHirunlnrwinu w very
mtlKl to It. I flnil itui Ucitnlatiir ery li,
linrmU'niHl tnlUtili n titinlly Minllclnp, hiui

u nel II for tn illorUrol I ho sytim an a
fouml It tnt lu ch trni. 1 liollovo It It wan

ul In tlmi' I won il tiroto t unwl jttvtBtitltii
of ploKni'K 1 lmt'Oiti'ii ivcoiiuuiMuHxl It to my
filfnitatnl itull I'onilnuo to" llav I M ItoL
l it.. I'mtor M K church. Mouth, ralrftolil,
'lo.t M llii A Co, l'Mltu1i'lM, imnirli'tors
Hlminons Lit i'r Kiilittor t

Ttll.orilOKOS FOB KUKUMAT1BM.A.

A SWINDLER
does nox rotor possible purchases to his vic-

tims. Thfc Atolophoroj Co. gladly relers suffer-ei- s

from rl.'eutusllm, neuralitla, sciatica, ner-

vous or stJ headsche, kidney and liver
to thost who fioie orrn currif of thie

dleca'cs bv Athlophonw, and wtll furnish names
and addrfves el many such penous to those

tliftu. Athlophoios Is tru only remedy
ter these c'lseaics that cau stand such a test.

A UThoiias, Cnbt, N. Y ,ays "Hyson, J.
M. Thomson, hsd been sutTertng (reui theuma-tls-

for several months. Athlophoros rellevfd
him of the and reduced the elllng of the
Joints, aud the lameness entirely disappeared. 1

haveseen thod htivlng ueuntlgla cured by tak-
ing one dose."

A. lUiard, Mt, KiCo. N. ., says ; " 1 hat e been
troubled ter some time with sclatlcs. and rheu-
matism, brought on by working In a damp
place. 1 could And no remedy In medicine I
ws u'lnp, until 1 tried a bottle or Athlophoros,
w hlch gat o me Immediate relie'. '

Mrs Alfred Thurston, 11 .North Slain street,
tt llkesbane, I', pays "1 nm not troubled
with rheumatism now, since using Athlopho-
ros 1 helleve, should It in any ese fall tore
Hot e ami lvnnanently cure, the cause would be
that the dlrtctlons w ere uot falthlully followed "

J J Sat itr. Nazareth. Pa .sayj' ' I gave two
bottles el Athlophoros to my sister, and she has
entirely recovertd Mie was allllcted within- -

flaimnstory rheumatism ana su itus aancc,
aud idthoutth we had two of the best doctors,
he gradually grew worse. Shu would scream

from pslu nl(tht aud dsy 1 hsartlly rccoin
inend It."

Kvery drugKtst should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the drusxist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
112 Wall street. New York, wtll send either (car-
riage p ild) on receipt of reirular price, which
Is ll.uu per bottle lor Athlophoros and Joe for
1'Ula.

For ltver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease
el women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoros Puis are unequaled.

APC1NE PLASTERS,c
35MEIHLS AlVAllDEI) TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

THE DE3T IN TUB WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, ltbeuinallitn. Lumbago, Lack
ache. Weakness, Colds in the Chest and all
Aches and strains.

IU? ware of Imitations uudsr similar sounding
names.

- Ask for Uansnn's and take no other.
docllCmdAwllWAP

fMJUK UDaRANTKKD,

RUPTURE.
Cnre guaranteed rjy tin. J. B. HATIH,

Sue at once: no operation or delay from bust-dos- s:

tested by hundreds of cares. Main office,r 4KCH T PHILA. Bend for Circular.
fl-lTl-

rpo

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 IU end a valuable treatise (sealed)

full particulars for home cnre, FKKIt of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and deblll-tat- 1

Address. PKor. r. C. roWLKB,
irllbSmdAw Hondas. Conn,

n'lXSS AXD LIQUORS.

pUUE KYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east of reer-voi-

ljtncaster, t"
I hatejnsterectedanewdlstlllery with allot

th latest Improved machinery for distilling
PLKE UiK WHIsKY

A. II. HUEArrr.K, Proprietor.
Tbl Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Oroffsiown Spring, which has been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-o- n

water. At tt our grandfatutirs drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, from this
spring all the water Uiod In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom It twenty Uve
gillnnsalnlnute.

lloldea my ow n distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c
SVCall and be convinced,

A.ll.SllKArKEH, Distiller,
BTOUK No. (.1 North tjneen HtreeL

S. II. raimers having good Kyeon band can
II nd ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash uutrkel price paid for a good am-
nio. aprivlydAw

O TOG
REIGART'S

OLD WIUE STOEB

BOUCHE SEC,
IPIlt 1IE1D51KCK.

POMMXP.VSKC,
MOB1ZKT8EC.

O.ll MUMM KXTUA DiiV,

And all other Leading of Imported
Chaupagns.

Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
nv clsl Ureat Western hx. Itrv. our

own brand, u rinest Amerlctu champagne In
the marki t.

Just recWvfd annthor largo Invoice of Califor-
nia Cluret and White Wluu Irom Napa Valley,
Culllnrnla.

A large stock oi Imported burgundies. Clarets,
ltMne und Ssuterne islnis

We also hive the largest anil finest stock et
llinndlrg, Whiskies, Gins. Madeira, Sherrys and
i ort Winn., iuss Ale, Oulnness stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnaiis Waters In the city.

E. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 BA8T KINO 8TBEBT,

LANCA8TEK, PA.

U1KCHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Klevator and Other Modern In).

provemeuU.

Ocean End of North Carolina, Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITV.N J.

E. ROBERTS A SONS. inylo-im-

Jti?TJiKhOKl.X.KD A "ANDSOMK LINK
ana n,;'loln 8P2 suitings In Stripes

new designs Mack ana
fwSff? "or n0 ""ens ChovloU. lust thesummer wear" andTrUnmed. Perfect nuulu?rouVS)?rit

lwruoonx
TUK8S HOODS, Ac.

ills Dress Goods

CIUNKLES AND (UNUUAMS.

Chintzes and Zephyr?,

JACKETS AND JERSEYS,

Shawls and Scarfs.

NKWKsr iTl LES IM ALL gUALtTlCS.

Hosiery and Gauze Underwear,

JOt UN Kill
A Nil MO?tUKTAtUK GLOVES,

LI ILK AND SILK ULOVKD,

l.SlllltOUISlUl.s AND LACK UOOUS

Parasols and Snn Umbrellas !

sTThc season has arrived when Manufactur-
ers and Importers are desirous of closing the
balance of their Spring Slock. In addition to
onr regular stock, we are receiving duly In all
departments largo lots of goods bought under
value, tt hlch w in be marked at a small advance

HAGER & BROTHER,

Noa. 25 St 27 West King 8t.

LANCAbTXH. PA.

oPEN EVEKY EVENING.

A QUICK SIXPENNY

Better Than Slow Dollar.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB, P.

GRAND CLOW ODTSALE.

ThoKntlre L'alanceof

Spring Dress Goods
Will be offered at such Low Prices that wll

make ever- - yard a llargaln.

NEARLY 200 HKMXANTS

Black Casbmwes and Black Henriettas

At Less than Cost of Manufacture.

We it ould like j ou to seu our

CREAM DRESS GOODS !

We wonld call special attention to our Cream
Dress Goods. A nner line has never been shown
In this clt) , and prices are very low.

White Dress Goods.
We are showing the loveliest assortment ofsvnue uooas, i;oraea uraaie Checks,

India Linens, Victoria Lawns, liergundy stripes,
etc , at the Very Lowest Prices.

Satines and Seersuckers.
Styles and Prices Unequaled.

Ppeolal Bargains In Table Linens.

BOSTON STORE,
Store Open Ever Ercnlo;.

SATKW YOKK HTOKE.

SUMMER GOODS.

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST..

LANCASTKU, PA.,

Invite Attention to the Full Lines et HPltINO
AND 3UMUKU

Dress Goods
In all ths New Shades, such as Tans, Tan

browns, Modes, Kcrus, lllrges, Blues,
PluKs, Creams, lu

CASUMKKKS, ALUATUObS, DIAGONAL,

IIA1B LINK STSll'JCU ALBATU0SS.

Jersey Albatross, Ilentelle Laces, figured IU--
mines, Canvas l.lnib, french Joules,

Kmbroldered Uisgoual butts,

8UMMKU SILKS at 29, i1, 37K. W.6JX & C
Our Popular, rully Warranted BLACK DRE3S

BILKS ai II Hi, II 2.1 and 11 au.
Cannot be Excelled lor Uood Wearing Qualities.

Clegant BATIK ltHAUAUKS in All Doilrablo
Colors, 11.0) a yard.

ULACK SATIN UIIADAMES at 75o., 87o , 11.00,
11.14 and II 80 a yard.

ULACK 8UUAII SILK at 750., 87Ke.i IL00 an
ll.WIa yard.

COLOltKU HUHAIl SILKS In Upon Shades and
Plain Colors.

SILK AKMUUKS. . . J.EKSKY RILKS,

fAILLK FKANCA1SE.

AT LOWEST 0IT7 PRICES
AT TUB

New York Store. I

mLAMWAMB.

JJHIH A MAKT1M

CHINA HAIL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A NeatlylHand Painted Umbrella
Stand,

--AT-

$2.50 EACH.

tTho llettei oiTeied In Lancaster at the
the price. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

Mid-Mil-l u,

15 EAST KING STREET.

LVNCASTgO. PA,

ttuvanwv ttiuamau iiuuos,
TALL AND MKK

-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ! boats them all.

Another Lot of CIIKAP GI.OHKS lorUas and
OllStOVM.

THB " PEBPEOTION "

METAL MOULUINU ANO KU111IKH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alb This strip ontwears another.

Keens out the cold, stop rattllnir el windows.
Exclude the dust, keep nut snow and mln. Any
one can apply tt no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be Atted anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove, lleater and Itange Store

-- r
John F. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
L.ANCA8TKU. PA

IITM. A. K1KKPKH. ALDUM U. HUHB

KIEFFER & HERR,
l)ALZUa IN

Housefurnislin Goods

WOULD UALL SPICIIL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY, N. Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to ran any risks with "i"UL-LB-

A WAKKKN'S" Goods. Wo KUarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater " T1IK 8PLKND1U " has no rival,
betnK a thorounh hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, every Inchot It radiates hcaU

As a Smaller and Cheaper iIeatertbe"UUIUHT
DIAMOND " baa established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits et thu "1PLEN DID" and "UltlOIIT
DIAMOND " consist In Iloaaty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no (iu and Kconomy et r uel.

sT'Csil and examine for yonrselb

40 EASTklNG ST.,
(OPPOS1TK COUKT UOUSH.I

UiIMI
HATB, VAM.

ONEY HAVED !M(

Owing to an Overstock
or- -

Strew Hots
-- WK WILL MAKE- -

1 0 Per Cent. Reduction
On All Purchases of Sumo During

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Stauffer & Co.,
N0S. SI ft 33 N0BTII (jUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB, FA.

T EVAM'M JftrOUR.

Levan's Flour
TBI BB8T.

M.TIlAS

TO TKEHPA8HKH8 ANONOTICE persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any or the lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estates In l.ebanon or
Lancaster counllts, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting; or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
aialnst all trespassing on said lands of toe

alter this notice.
WM. OJLKMAN rKKKMAK,
K. PKKOY ALDBN,
KDW. C.VKKKHAH.

Attontra mt M, Wi wottaaB'a Kdn

imr aooni
M,Afc

T H.0IV1.KUAUO.

New Wash Dress Goods!

Vreiuh Ssllnes.
American salines.
French and Mcolih Zephyr UliiK1
ham.. Auieilcaii und loilln It1 Nolr

UliiKhama.
rimired IIATlsTBand I.INONS.
Crinkle Seersuckers, 5, i.'L UH to ill

cents,
Httled and Check Seersuc ken.
Haiiialns In Cheap Drrss Hoods.
We make prices tell. Come and see

ourtfnttda.
..I1 --!,? 8um,ur Silks, black and

Hosiery, Ulovss and Coraeu at llar-Ita- lu

Prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co.
Mo. as But King attest,

LANCAHTBB, PA.

Cl'EUlAL DAltOAlNH.

BARD & Mcelroy

3nnd 358ou1h Uneen Htreet,

(OPP, roUNTAIN INN,)

Are olTerliiR Sjwcial UarRiilns In

Men's Laumlriwl Cillco Stiitta,
with cuffs and itwo collars, ut sOc.

t'ddl.
llji-Raln- s iu Counterp.inea at 40,

Mi H-- ct. and upwanls. Mar-

seilles Countenaties, extra bar.
Rains, at 1.5o, tZ w, t.T 00 and up-

wards. Kxtra bargaius at 2.00.

MutUtiR iu I yard, U ards and
1 j yards wide at bargain prices.

Smyrna I5ug3 at 7u, S.. eta., 11.00

and upwards. One lot atSScta.,
cheap at 11.00.

Hassocks only Mc., erycheap.
Cocoa Utnrs, only AOcts., worth "."ic.

I'lags and material bytlie jard
for decomttng purposes cheap.

Bard & IcElroy,
33 and 35 South queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN )

uaarr.MydAw

J.'L MAItTl.N A CO.

New Arrivals

PRICES
Never Quoted Before.

Fivu Hundred Yards AME1UOAN
SATEENS at 01c ; reduced from lL'ic.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS at
be. a yard ; - different patterns, all new.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS,
Extra Wide, at 10c. a yard; sold every-where- at

12Jc.

One Case AMERICAN SATEENS at
ISc. a yard. Some call them French
Satines and retail them at 25c. Selections
consists of patterns on Green, Blue.llrown,
Heliotrope and 11 lack Grounds.

FRENCH SATINES-Fl-fty Different
Patterns, manufactured by Gros, Roman
& Co., M. Cheriet, Marozeau & Co. and
S. Wallach & Co. Ft ice, 2S, 30 and 35c.;

Five Thousand YardsCREAM
and Wide

Stripes at lea yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK.
ERS, Fancy Stripes, at 5c. a yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK.
ERS, in Rlack, Garnet and Brown Stripes
at 10c. a yard; regular price, 121c. and 15c,

Twenty-Qv- e Piecea CREAM TRICOT
at 48, CO and 75c. a yard.

SPECIAL BAHGAINS.-- A purchase
of 1500 worth of Egyptian, Oriental, Span-is- li

and Medici Laces, show goods, at 5,
10 and l".:c, worth double. Especially
adapted for Sateens.

J. 6. Martin & Co.,

Or. Wert Klig FrlMe Bto,

LAROAaTaH, FA,

XILHSOXS COMB0TIOK.

r'vv
L.'ftnstSiaSSk'

tfit-- V .j'-'.aa- v sftX r..' ---. ? a r iH
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